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DIRECT I]MPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENERAL GROGERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND I3ANNATYNE STRFETS, W'INNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Eastern Basiwes Changes, L. E~. Gelinas, gencral store, LaBaie, liasas
ONTARIO. signed.

H. Kebl, heoîkepe, Toont, isdea. Marcotte & GCremont, auctioneers, have dis-H. Kebl, hteleepr, Trons, s dad. solved.
F. M~iller, buteber, Ha:niltou, lias assigxed .. C. Rousseau, grocer, Threo Rivet-s, hias as-
J. J. cleharness, Blackstock, lias eold signed'

ont. 3.1 .ackay, general store, Papineauville,
Ford. Schircder, hotelkeeper, Strattord, is is. 11c l

F.ad C.<' dn gencral store, Grenville, lias
%Vm. Muir, dry goods, St. 'Marys lias a<s- asC. eldoî

signed. Dnsî-'CasuogoeSoe. féigt
H. Barkcr & Son, groecrs, Toronto, have as- i aauegeer oe;ofeigt

signed. compromise.
James Maloiley, grocer, Ottawa, lias a~S*o Chartles Fortier, grocer, Ilontretsl ; deînanc.

signeof miil~ient.

IL Armstrong, mcrchant, Maryhorougli, lias Moore & Secry, boiler makers, Montreal,
assigned. .lltl issolved.

W. J. WV. Grahain, liarness, Becbburg, lias 1)Camnpbell & Son, tailors trimmings, Mon.
asiged. trtl hav'e assigned.

Chris. Brock, gen-ral 8tore, Thamesfoird, lias Joeph> Fiset, general store, Montinagny, de-
assigned * ild ot assignmnent.

Wm. Robertson, confectioner, etc., Clinton, Collins & Greer, scale mnifacturers, Mon-
lias soî<î eut. treal, have dissolved.

Geo. Marcotte, jobber, Caineroii townshîip, *W. R. Thompeon. shcs. Nloutreal, bias ad.
bastt' asgld . E. M-,allette and E. 'Martin as part.

lae eutst sne. .es uînder style et W. R. Thompuoni & Co.
Dawson I3ros., hardware, Satilt Ste. -Marie, NV CTA

C. Levack, airicIlIttiral implemients,.ttinhcrst- . Black, <lruggist, Amheîrst, lias sld eut.
burg, bias assigîied. Alred P>owell, dry goods, %Windsor, bits as-

A. M. Par-vis, general e. .ere, (Ganaieqtw, sigiîcd.
offering te comipromise. A. J. MeMullin, cardages, Sydney, lias as.

Hoeking & '.cFadyen, hardware, Colling- sigîîed.
Wood, damaged by lire. Bu]3rgess & Wood, grocers, Windsor, hav'e

Mitchell, Miller & owarebiotsemen, etc., solil out.
Toronto; J. E. Mitchell, is dlcad. Ac.Lda(,o-uper;ttî-c :Society, LtiJ., Westvil,

Hockin Bros., coal, etc., Lonîdon, liae dis blas suld out
solved ; W. Hlockin continues alone. W A. lCîîowles, tancy geods. etc., Spring-

Mills & Kent, bankers, À .ingston, have dis hll, lias rcîîîeved to 0xford1.
solvedl; business coîtintned by ÊRenlt ras. 'NE BRUNSWICK.

Camipbell Manufacturing Co., buistles, etc A. (,lurtalS.Jliidc
Ottawa, (Mrs. Colin Camipbell oiilyj, lias as A. tallngr, tiler, Fr.edeicn, was burot
signed. T tnetioFeeitn a un

Ihe tollowing %a-c burned uut at Colling. it
wood : Duniford Bros., ganeral store; C. A. J. D). MeKinnoîî, grocer, Nloncton, lias as-
Fan loy, utotographer; R. B. Burt, dcnti,3t. 8iguîed.

The tollowing were drLinaged by lire au. Ncw Rowlcy & Cunnîiinghiam, blaclismiths, St
Hainburg. A. J. Anderson, furniture: H. .1ohln, bave (lissolvecd.
]3rodrecht, stoves and tins; %W. Buîck, tailor ; .J. WV. & J .Anderson, gent-ral litol a and ilf,
H. Peine, boots and shiocs; L. Pecine, utationci; BlutulitcIi ; ilil burliîd.
D. Pits, publishier, buracul eut.

P. Cizal, restaurant, Montreal, is deaul. S. MCE ierchiant, Prinice Albcrt, Sask.,
Napolcon Pare, shocs, Montreal, bas assigîied. lias opened a branci store lit that place, which
Godtroi ÇGranger, butehier, Montreal, lias a-* lie bas stocked wvith dry goods and groceries.

signed. .1. 0, Disis in charge.

Wo have juîst received one car Iocd et tîte Bes
Auiiericaui Cocks wvhieh will bc Sold lit

bolow î%ontreal Prices.

Caîl and get quoû.ation9 or send for Saniples.

W. F. DOLL,
Wholesale Jeweler,

b25 Main Street, WINNLPEG

Western Exhibits at Ontarlo Fairs.
A report fromi Toronto says: Tho British

Columbia exhibit et the Toronto Induetrial
Exhibition ls elle of the Most uieticeable. Tie
display of cut whole fruits il; a reveletion to
fruit growers in the castern portion of the
Dominion. The exhibition of the minerais in
enough to cause another gold lever to, the
Pacifie coast. Tlîe specimens of Wood are very
fine and on the usually grand sello of the
iliiîiiteble western forests. The Ehow from,
tlîe Province ut Manitoba naturally excites
considereblo interest on the part of visitora,
especially il t-boy helong to tarin circles, while to
the general public the oppoitunity ot eeing the
preduets et the marvelous virgin soul et the
prairie is elle that, is trcly taken advantage of.
The exodus te Ma\,-nitobe this year bias been
considerable and it is so tlîat et the thjousands
wihiv en<l their wvay through the show a large
proportion wvill think as tbey examine the
Manitoba productions et tlîeir friende who have
gone thero te try their luck. Near the main
Malnitoba exhibit ir a second show et. pire.
dluctions troin the wcst, under the auspices
et the Canedian Pacifie rcilway. It containe
8everal items whicb lit once seure the attention
et visiters, amorg which may be mentioned
Major Wclker's magnificent samples of Calgary
red fle whecat bath tlireshed cnd in stalk;
freestone f rei Calgary; ceai from Lethbridgo,
bot"- .,ft admirable qnality, and samples et red and
white pine, sawn and worked, evidence of the
existence et the budding industries whie.h are
hepefully opeuing eut into vigorous lite. In
the Manitoba exhibit tmore are indications of
the useftlness of the experimental tarins in the

way et supplying new and suitable seeds and
plants, amen g wic may be mentioneil the
Azoif wvlîeat breugbt fromi Russie lest year,
aise sninflier sceds which terni excellent food
for pouulury. Tîto Enipire speaking et the
Manitoba exhibit sacys: 'Somehow or other
tlîe idea bas got abroad.tîuis year that Muanitoba
wouid net ho able te t-ais e crop amountin% to
anything. This exlîibit is auffcient to, is-
prove ai t-hose rumors. The scse this year
certainly lias been v-ery dry in Manitoba, but
ewing to t".e peculiar character et the soul not
as muci rain in requircul te m-ise a hcalthy crop
of grain as in Ontario."


